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i The (work . of sthon Assooialichjia in the interest andprosiîerioyof. every brandi of industry afin
íioñe oati afford »tb be indifferent
to its claims and success. '»?>
Wo can advertise our county

in no bettor way than having a
full attendance at this meeting.
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THE RALEIGH DISPENSARY.
An Interesting Report of Facts and

Figures and Statistics.
Haleigh, N. C., Fob. ti.-It is just two

years ugo January that (ho twenty-three
barrooms that had foi many years furnished
thc whiskey for (ho Stato Capitol were
closed and tho dispensary oponed its doors
nuder tho auspices of tho city and county
government and somo comparison of tim
«d' (ho business dono, tho criminal statis
(les and ligures make "mighty interesting
reading."
Of oouiso it could never bo apcortained

what tho sales ol liquor by tho barrooms
aggregated., but it isa matter of rocord
that thc saleons only yielded a rovonuo ol
$8,UGO to the city aud something like thc
same amount tc the county in license tax
whereas the dispensary paid in net profits
to ilic city and eouuty $23,000 each du
ring 1901 aud $26,181,85 to tho city and
$3fi,113 64 to thc eouuty during 1905, the
reason for thc difference iu thc amount.1«
to tho city and county last yoar being due
to an act ol'tho 1905 legislature, chang¬
ing tho law so that instead ol' au equaldivision between city aud eouuty the
county would get six^tonths. and thc cit)
four»tenths ol'thc not profits.
Tho abovo figures it will be noted rop-

resent morely thc net profits of tho busi-
ness as conducted hy tho city and county
as against thc license tax paid by tho sa¬
loon keepers. Tho gross sales of the dis
pensary really assume immense proper
lions-$178,000 for 1991 and $214,00(1
for 1905.

As lo lhe usc to which thc eily and tin
county aro putting their profils in thc
dispensary thu county commissioners an

dividing theirs equally baiWOOO the pub¬lic schools mid thc publie road work. Aud
the town applies her bharo to general pul¬
posos, a consideradlo amount for strcci
improvement. A floating debt of ovor
$I5,UU0 has been paid ofi' mnoo ibo dis
pensary opened and lhere has been some
reduction in thc tax rate, vv iih tho avowod
purpose of tho city government to still

?: bundi! >) lol .'ii \ ...
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herc hom these ann ulbui liuiKhwonu*,
counties for llioir supply of whiskey, tío
the immense sales ol the dispensary do
not mean at all that lhere is so vast an
amount of drinking or druukennoss in
Haleigh. The fact is that a very largo
por cont per ecnt of tho whiskey soldi-
nut drunk herc, bul carried away foi
"homo consumption,"
Tho police course here do not show

any very striking chango as to drunken
ness and criminali'y due to drink under
11 ic opel ai ion ol'open saloons and dispen¬
sary.

For instance the records /br the two
years prior to the establishment ol' the
dispensary show that lor 19U2 ibero were
1,401 arrests by thc police, 745 being fbi
drunkenness and kindred offenses aud
during 1903 there wore 1420 arrests with
.'>:î9 ol them for drunkenness both years
hoing during thc saloon period. Then
for thc past two years under the dispon
Hiuy there were during 1901 1,516 arrests
Of winch 446 were for drunkenness and
during the ten months ol'tho present
fiscal year 097 arrests ol' which 570 wore
for drunkenness, It is noticeable that dur¬
ing tho whole year 1903, tho last of thc
saloon peiiud, there were 539 arrests for
drunkenness ns compared with 470 ar¬
rests for drunkenness during thc past ten
months ol' thc present fiscal year undo
the dispensary.
PEN AND 8CI8SORCHIAPH8

Prof. Sam Langley ol thc
Smithsonian Institute died Tues¬
day at Aiken.
Tho Chinese are making the

American Missionaries hustle to
other points.
A lady clavoyant at Columbia

Hays South Carolina's noxt Gov-
enor will bc Smith.
Tho celebrated hat maker, John

1>. Stetson, of Philadelphia died
in Florida last Sunday.

Mr. J. Preston Davis, a prom¬
inent citizen of Marion, died
.suddenly on Friday morning
last.

.1 olíann Hoch, the Chicago
bigamist and wife murderer
was hanged in that city on Fri¬
day last.

[f the scarcity of labor forces
thé (armors to tho intendive system
it will prove a blessing in dis-
giii.se.

Col. .John M. Patrick has by
ill health been forced to resign
as assistant adjutant and in¬

spector general,
To out a socond sot of fpo tb at

a greatly advanced ago is thc dis¬
tinction of a negro woman, Han¬
nah Kelley <»[ Union, H. C. She is
only 106.

'

Thu Florence Timos says; A
lol oí people who aro fighting
th * dispensary have not waked
up in some years, they think
that I boy are still lighting lien
Tillman!

Tho corner «tone wau placed in
..IM/tilwt.lial rthl.frtli ... *

i,iic now .» i OtiiOU i" » oiiurou ap

Chesterfield iast week. This «tono
bears tho tallowing inscription
and was presented by Mrs. »1. W.
Meriwee, of Bcntiettpvillo, S, C.,

Paul 11)05."
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TiffiA»U^08fèetFBffMofL tfci^an^fe^fe^nrt ¿ib

««?elae4a©»5wlioilowiBg offieeis
wqpw»t^âto«$iapt. Frank Man

todam, H. je.BftttÉWta, Qi. ff,

E^flroflWndA. Rogers and
0ujétoi6w^ai£Sb8terliugfB report
«awotb tltot;ttiti2(aiwr8ofotoifi@5íWíiflBotdvtbneiííUtííoetrf ftaei^íjír
«eij*oniÇb?»i«8«firelhtio» nov qm-<¡kA.aW attÖOiQföijQmuraiMft».
ries ahonr. ft400yOno innnranoe.
Ooming-To Benn»ttBvlHg>j
ÜOTOgÄjÄeM^iföoUoo to tho
vislfooás%ngpe^itftto|rtfó&n toi
tlwtwj^h^nríwporeoá^pticíxin AfrrJKi
t«e^tl&üW'*hoä8B. of *>A.
Hawkes, Atilinta, Ga./Vho*swill
be at J.viV Douglas's Drug Store
March 8,9, 10 snd 12th. Ke-|member the dates and tho place.No charges for examinations.

Tho legislature finally passed*
a bill appropriating $20,000 for
a State exhibit at the Jamestowu
exhibition, which is only another
instance of the waste of moneyby the body. Bamburg Herald.
_

Hurrah for Latta! She wins hor
fight in tho courts to mako tho
fast trains on tho Coast Line stopthoro. It was only common justice.

J. T. DC

WE take great pleasure in am
general public that we will

days only March 8th 9th
Optician, representing the celeb
lauta, Ga., the largest and most
lishment in the South.

He will Test Eyesig
The Doctor is a graduate of

Colleges in the United States, ii
modern methods in refractive ti

Ophthalmology, etc,, and has hac
REMEN

that we have arranged this enga
of a man of ability and reputatic
antee his work.

All examinations are FREE,
charged for glasses.

.;--...> You Bain é
il Oht&fri |] i.i ..',.;> rt.*; (
lok: ... advantage: bl thia op}

C. S. Uurlmns Tostifloa Aftor Four Years.
G. B. Burhans. of Carlisle Center, N,

Y., writes: "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I had been en¬

tirely cured ol a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two bottles ol Foley's
Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped tuc
brick dust sediment, and pain and sym¬
ptoms of kidney disease disappeared, i
am glad to say that I have never had a
return ol any of those symptoms during
thc lour years that have elapsed and 1
am evidently cured to stay cured, and
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney
Cure to any one suffering irom kidney
or bladder trouble." Bennettsvillc Phar«,
macy.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE,
EST. OK N. M. GIHBON

HAVING flied in tho Probato Judgo'a of-
floo of Marlboro county our final Ito

tum nB Executors of tho Eetato of N. M.
Oibaon, Notice ÍH hereby givon that wo will
apply to eaid Court on th© 23d dry of March
1906 for a final diechargo aa Excoutora of
«nid Estttto. T. B. GIIISON,

W. N. Gurson,
Fob. 33d 11jui.. Executors.

Citation For Letters of Administration
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Marlboro-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probate

WiiHHKAH, IDA DUN 11 Aa hath
nindu suit to mo to grant unto her

Letters of Administration of tho Estate
ol' and Effects of James C. Dunbar deo'd;
Those aro therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and Crod
hors of tho said Jamos C. Dunbar, do
censed, that thoy ho und appear bofbro
me, in tho Court of Probato to bo hold at
Bonnettsvíllo, S. C., on tho 14th day ol'
M nob, after publication thereof, at l l
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, il
any they have, why thc said Adminis¬
tration should not bo granted.

(Jiven under my hand, thc 27th day ol
February, Anno Domini, 1900.

MILTON MQLAURTN,
Mar, g, 1900. Judge of Probate

fuMÉR"SF8ALL
WU aro now proparod to fill Orders for

all kind« of UNDRESSED LUMBER
Phono or writo usât BIonhHm. R fl.

NAPIER & NAPIEK.
Feb. 22, 1906.-4

COttîS FOU SÀEÏB
Will oiVor 1,000 Bügels of

('oro, moro or less, in the shuck
for salo on thc first Monday in
¿HUIon next,

P. L BREICUCN.
February 19, 1906.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Estate of Charlotte Quick.

ÍJAvi NO filed in the Probalo Judge's
I« Office of Marlboro County my final

Return as Jfcooutpr of the ostato of Char?
lotto Quiok, Notion iii rieroby glvon I hal
i will apply tn sui I Court on tho |3tb
day ol' March for a li nul diaohargc as such
tCxeoutor. EM08 B. QUICK,
Fob. 18, ivüó, Qnaiiiied Kxeuuior.

m nm ?w«««i»»<»¡«Mi yfrV

Kte*attn«Jf«>5fegÍRhí Lard.
Kingan"* Hiuñs.-L5=*Game Fighter »nd Honoet Man,

'^meJIffhtyT^ HQnest Man.President Kockovoïtis oremYea

pWfe8gtl&r SBdatft-hqHftá-tV--' $
íflfte «^lilbiiilftnhçfh qUftlUtylVi'lm''^nan^fh^attrövVlioirto.'^ <<!«>

foPeWHv i Chartie^e»f>ToS8T5§m« W'<»'JUr
tfjStoa. roKP tli&gft^SWîfti
ïWgTon. He is gathering honoré
now.-.-
We are-now-prepared to J »mira

VW&^rMXv^mimß.ra1 íiM/ilF^iycoiinVPyVflWMlTfíSí aR^^tM î ':$&pV¥lj60t}?fWr wlfo'fV your jntUey pi ts
and got ooVttftSJ'AND & TY*
¡1 ,,f^p 2,fcitosi!A,ftiVoiT¥S,.
'Phone 212. '/'Piro ïneuranoe Men.;'

mu STARVING TO DEATH.
Beoa'uöo hor stomach was ea w ¡.'úono'.l

by iiBolesa drugging that sho could m
Mrs Mary H. Waters,*elf Gfc, Clair

, Hoi.
urobuH, O., waa Morally starving"
8ho writes : "My storaaoh was
weak ftom tiHoless drugs that I i

oat, and my norvos so wrcckod f lu
not sloop; aud not boforo J wan glvi ip
to dlo was I iuduood to try Electric bittern
with tho wondorful result that improvement
bogan at onco, and a complete ourc follow»
eil." neut hoalth Tonio on oartl;
Quaranteod by J. T. Douglas, dni{ gUi

ÄSär Those GrïtTand Shel) ci
os at Tho Foetl Store aro "Di
So aro tho Drinking Founta

0"E31TVI:E33>J"'

bouncing to our patrons ai
have with us for the foll
10th and 12th ans

rated firm of A. K. Hawke; \
favorably known optical

;ht and Fit Qlasse
one of the leading Ophthal mi<
8 thoroughly conversant w

icienoe, including ltetino:
1 long experience in his spe
IBER
goment and secured the st
m and that we, personally.
and only regular prices v

ito 'n til

m; 12

WELL WORTH TRYING.
W. IL Brown, tho popular pousio

tornoy, of Pittsfield, Vc, says: "No:
a pension, tho best thing to got i
King'* Now Lifo Pills. They kee
family in splendid health." Quick
for Heaiaohe, Constipation and bilious
2Ç0 at J. T. Doiißlaa'B drug storo.

«@~ Bran, Shorts, C. S. M.
Cooked Cow Feed-all milk \
ducors, at "The Faed Storo.

HST* Go and seo tho lino of pi
try suppliée at "The Feed Stoi

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARG
ESTAT ic OK MAUV AHN IVKV.

HAVING Bled in tho Probate Jud
Office of Marlboro county my F

Return UH Administrator ol' the lOstnt
Mary Ann lvey, Notice is hereby tn
that I will apply to eaid Court un tho I
day ol' Muren 1906 for Letters Dismiss
as such Administrator.

LEVI IV KY,
Keb. 19. 1900. Qualified Administrai

TRESPASS NOTICs

ALL pc sons aro waruod not to tro«i
in any manner, especially hunting «

gun and dogs or fishing, on cither tl
"Witherspoon" or "Forlorn Hope" lac'
in Hod Hill township, on pain of tho p
alty for so doing.

ADDISON RAYKS, Lnssoo
February 15 1906

NOTICE I
A Iilj Sub-Trustee Stook ll oldors or

other panics holding certificates
Stock ¡s ued to the Sub Alliances of
county ol' Mailhoro (named below) by
Fanners Alliance iOxohango |limited)Sou'lt 'Carolina, uro hereby notified
once 10 (urn over, and surrender said e
tiftoates to mo, in order that 1 may 1

cliniijio Hinno for thc return cf (lie moi
for which tliey wore issued. Do not de
but act at once :

No- Corli- Nimie of Num
ficnto AllianceSha
57 DARGAN
5S R14D HILL
69 PARNASSUS
tit) SHILOH
01 ihilev Springs
02 SMITH
o:< BROWNSVILLE

CHAS- CROSliAND,
County Trustee Stockholder

Pcb, 20, 1000. 4
**********AAAÀA**âà«*àl«*i

Notice of Court.
NOTICE is horeby givon that tho Co

of General 8es>stons for tho County
Marlboro will oonveno at Honnottsyiiio
tho third Monday in Marah, noxb, vboi
19th day thoroof) 1906, in aud for I

county of Marlboro and Stato of 8ov
Carolina. A" perons intorostcd will tn
duo mítico thereof

,T. A, PRAKK,
01«*k Court of C. P. $ G. 8.

For Marlboro Co., 8. 0.
Feb'y 9, ipoô,-i in

lor-

«i IftfgffofiQ tóilíbél&rtMVje b&M
fclnifh-gegfogr tftiBPb^ vrUv^b&Ai

¡m^hñ\imwnw\& product1kdHwvnw^^fcfyi^tpuyjV P.ftCr « long!

iin," (itu it!ottimpa*8B\jw'taia^
'¿0% fôti#itiJ6WosLm^tvî'^W remotest. partB of tho çivilizettho pudding is in thWife proof of tl

ft'^rVoiBllhdf

MV
*iwe takeu 'thcj "jVilhHo'a money iii

lóXOliüpge for' dangerous, insidious

mw

w\wM§mffm

ibit forming drhgB. T(io invalid
ii- iii'-, io' enlightened days want sonic
èvidoriçë of sincority onv tho ptirt bftho owner of a proprietary remedy ho»

, investing money«
w< propose to seo that overy civili*

un H ii adult, who desires to trymedy at our expenso can do so
. .... it ono cent of cist. Wo aro cap-itali/.ed at Four Million of dollars,[ this amount being thought necessary| prdetf to carry out our plans.

l{c-ad'.t¿io foll ,wing carefully :

ff you havo consuniptioii or some
pi th contagious forms of blood pois¬
on i u we cannot cu.:e you. Wo don't

(I to euro you. Y°u need the
individual treatmeut of sk i 11 cd spe«bin ; but if you aro mu down in
gi II il health, if you have dyspopsiabject to fainting spel s, a victim

il (MIUIÍH, biliousness, kidney or
trouble, catch cold easily, if

i. ystem is in that condition that
yo ay hecomo an ensy proy to tho
di n isd germs of pneumonia, lagrippeitírl o various epidemics, if you are

ed with constant headache, loss
nory, generally impaired vital¬

ity, o can help you, and, if you fol¬
low ot r directions, render you immune

t sickness. Most skin diseases
cured hy tho uso of Bromonia.

.iOMONiA*' is to the li uni nu sys-/hat tho scrubbing brush and
.i roto the dirty wash bowl. It

aturo to resume normal action,
.eases the strength, tho fighting
' of tho phagocytes of the blood;
motes tho healthy flow of the
ry and gastric secretions. If
tomach ib in good condition you
well. Tho Chinese are a wisc
). They accost euch other with
is your stomach ?"
don't ask you to invest a cent
you have tried "Bromonia" at
spense. A single hollie often
works wondcis. Cut out the
m nt the bottom of this.
ite name and address plainly,

.t'i! careful to address
BROMONIA 00 ,

NEW YORK.

any cost to nie whatever.

dress

st )
is j

2ö and 50 ct«.
JOLAS, Exclusive Wholesale
or Bennettsvillo and vicinity
O eal ors not residing in
v i Ho who desire an agency
IC apply to the MuRltAY
>., Columbia,
1900. 3.

x Returns
>i" AuniTou MAHLito.no Co ,
ll-,ville, S. C., Nov 30, 1905.
.8 hereby given that thin Oilloo
opun from January int to Fob-
jo6, inclusivo, for tho purpose

tho rotorua of tho tax puyor«
county.

is having property tn tlioir poa-
iwnor, or holder, or lmaband,
Urdían, tru&teo, administrator,
illioor, tigont, ntlornoy or fnotor
tiny of January 190(1, aro rc

b tho Hinno for luxation within
uirod by law, or incur tho pen«
per cont, which attaohos in

re to do BO.
iko i.oticn alño that thia ia thc
i return of all lando, luta, in
atalo of ovory kin.), with all
.con. In Hating Town property
i iinproycmciiiH muât bc liatcd
Alao return county property in
svuahip it may bc located.
, Toni, TAX of Ono Dollar laid
o poraona between tho ages of
y cara, except th080 who arc
unable to carn a support,
lao a "capitation tax" of fifty
on all doga
tor or an Anflialant will attend
wing placod in tho county on
ned for tho convenience of tho

ilandovillc, January 221I 1906
(Monheim, " 23 1 1906
Hriatow'a Btoro 11 24th 1906
anier'a Store, " 25dl 1906
luff Milla Btoro 41 26th »906

** 271h 1906
un 29* h 1906
" 30U1 1906

A'iama' Btoro, " 3111t 1906
Goodwin's Mill, Kob'y I 1906
Urftiit'a Mill, Peby 2 1906
n llonnottavillo will ho open
imo prcBoriood hy lftw from
U) February 20. 190(1, whore
nnottavillo and thone who fail-
it tho ahovo named plaooa can
luted.

0. I. SHERHILL,
Auditor Marlboro doun ty.

Marlboro -Court kL.Com*Mt tiinsoN, ot. nt, pitt

^btyio%tàWoMM) {flftlF tóV11

'ateAm7s»8mdAI4A& fe
M, Got olio i- i. J ooo. ana ,tn

"

V
ho-örTnlHry1^8Krtí Qulok, William Davio and Trlstlom

QnlSftrmB of Balo-Ono Third Oasb, bal*

monfB^wmi mtjorcBt /rom^äu^ö^oP^aft^. t8
bo rB0oörcd ny tfoüd* 'of jnAwhasor. ana a
mortgage oil tho proruiBoe, with'tho privi-
Iogo of paying all Cash. Tuc purohásór to
pay for all pnpora. Should tho highest
hiddor fail to comply villi his or hor bid,
I will ou tho sumo dny or nomo OOOVOofont
Bitbsequont Balosday rosoli tho promues at
tho risk of tho highoBt biddor rofuRing to
comply.

_J. A. DEAKB, Clerk.
Bcrinettsvillc, S. C.. Feb. 12, 1906.

EGGS FOR SALE.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTB8, Eggsall tho year. Pelee Blrda. Por Bettingof 15 eggB $1.50.
WHITE BINOLE COMB LEGHORNS.

Egge 0i.00 for Rotting of 15.
HUBERT MORRIS.

Bonnottsvillo, S. C.

WHAT ABE YOUR EYES WORTH
Without Properly Fitted Glasses?
You should enll nod hine them ex¬
amined by us with our new Electric
Kye8copo. No charges for exami
ualiot). Our entire Optical Parlor
is so complete that wo can fit and
piense every patient.

Special attention given to fitting glass
es for your children

S. J. PEARSON,
Jeweler nnd Optieinu.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

) rd ors i or IUONUMENT$ m
TOJOaüiíTÜÍSIií. pro.>pib » -

Call on inc, nt my place ol busitiess near
thc Atlantic Coast Line and tho Soa>
board Air Li.ro Passenger DopOts, or
write nie. ho.Mgus aud Prices furnish1
od on application,
Phone No. (.l").

J. W, McELYYEE.
January 'J;'), 1906.

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
Cures Cohlsi Provonts Pnoumonla

E. C. MORRISON,
- DBALRR IN -

Eloctvical and Plumbing Suplios.Electric Lamps a Spó3Í»)áy,
Manager City Elect?-lc Plant.

Phone 114. Deno'jttavlllo, S. 0.
Repott all tror.b e with tho lincB or

fitrcrst \'\'¿\\{u tn Ibo abovo

Copy

l im Watch Repairing
IS ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES. -

Weak KyCH .liado Strong
By Haying UH li Pit your Eycn op with a
with a pair of Pure CJrystahno LenecH.

Wo guaranteo to unit y< u or refund your
ino ey-that'd our plan,

Prices aro tho Lowest oohaifltcnt with
llr«t^olanH work,

SAM J. PEARSON,
JEWRLER AND OPIIOIAN.

Poruianontly located at

B E X N BTTS V I LL E , 8. 0.

Specials at Mooro's.
Canned Tripe 20o oacli or 2 for

36
Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good«Frosh jolly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Sausage in tomato

sauce only 10 conts,
Heinze's White Wino Vinegarlor pickling,

FARM FOIl SALE.
355 ACRES-226 under cultivation,

balance well timbered, oak, hickory,pine, oedur, otc. Will eeil with this
pince !l«.e choice of two beautifulhomo-', HO and 130 acres, respectively,nine room dwellings with nil necessaryOutbuildings, '2.\ miles from Darling¬ton on Railroad« Telephone and (hillymail. C. J MILLING.

Darlington, S. Qi, K F. I), a

The following cx>mmitteeT~tíaW<1^^ by the Marlboro Colton

gtubbs.
h.

ref^MrtvttotfB-tl íaAldaWíiy UhA Hln(Jâoitfi$ «i^ltfwWoíUlouduneu on Rame.

Mortui.

iiWtuiAkvmlfh^

Mi

¡toíap^ri^igfertU^o^T^ojftft TOMMch depouds upaiMbtflWftfcB^.President.
special effort

¡J TeElectric Light Rates jor the City of Bennettsuille,
j x ..JANUARY 1, 1900.

MÉTÉR RATE 12 cte per Kilowatt Hour. At thia rate one 16 oandiepower lamp costs about % of ono cent for each hour burned.FLAT RATE for Stores and Offices until midnight for 16 candle power,lamps, each per month : 1 60c; 2 59c; 3 58; 4 57o; 5 55o; 6 54; 7 53; 8 52!9 51c; 10 or moro 50c. At this rate no light to be burned after midnight.Flat Rato for Churches and Lodges for 16 candle power lamps, caen permonth 20 cents. At this rate no lights to ho humed after midnight.Flat Hato for Stores, Offices and Dwellingt all night for 16 caudle poworlamps, each por mooth $1.00*No current furnished for lights in Dwellings on midnight flat rate.Customers furnish Motors at their own expense.No connoctiou mndo to City mains whore loss than two 16 candle powerlamps will bo used
« AJ? °«lDe.°^oua to City mt*ius aro subjoot to tho approval of the Board olPublic Works.

H. L. MoCOLL, Chairman.
E. Lt. HAMILTON,JACOB ISAACSOHN,

Board of Public Works.

BEHHETTSVILLE MERCANTILE GO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETATL DEALERS IN -

ALL KIND OP FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE keep all kinds of GHA1N. HAY, SÏUPSTUFF, &c. Tho "BURT"

or 90 Day OATS, RED RUSTPROOF OATS, Virginia WatergrouudMEAL, Fancy and Half Patent FLOUR-"Ring Leader" can't bo boat.Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL.
WE also carry a completo lino of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, HATS andCAPS, and tho famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

fl©*" Gall and get our priées hefóre buying.
fiäJf* Prompt Attention given to Ph mc Orders. Ring up 48.

BENN ETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 1906.

ï?ëais&s for the RftilrotMÜ
- or a -

Trip to the Country.
Always Ready to serve Calls for Teams.

Phone 93.

p Asherdoit's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new

Lcoat is always sleek and glossy.
Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,

without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formula: of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennett8ville, S. C.
MoCOLL DHUG CO., McColl S. G.;

i

m
m

§

Our KTew Liine
-THE DIRECT WAY-

HSTozR/x'iE-ï, SOUTH.
EAST -W1E3ST-

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
;-AND-

H.Ml .fl MMOAMS*
AIR UNE RAILWAY.

Leave Bonnottsville *7.05 a. m.,
Arrive Choraw

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Choraw with through trains to

tho North, East, South and Wost.

7.00 p. m.
8.10 p. m.

The short lino and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,
Haleigh, Richmond, Washington,»Baltimore Philadelphia, «uw xorK,
Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.
Tho ehort lino and quickest timo to Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville,

Tampa. Montgomory. Now Orleans and all points South and Wost.

Fo, further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, W**^T^*Cheraw R. lt.. Bennottsvillo.S. C., or address R, L. BURROUGHS
T. P A., SEABOARD Am LINE RY., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

3<>

J^gT0 Read every page,
Yes, read every lino,
For by thia gauge
It may pay for time

Flowers 1 Flowers I
Mrs. Jno S. Moore has a line

lot of Geraniums, Begonias
Ferns, Palms and other plants,
well rooted, that she desires to
«all Q«tt\ne*M QKn ru»J AQtAU.

Afc tia
on whio.
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